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cHAKiAii-in,- . - , , ;- -r K. a
Will practice in the Bute and Federal Court

tei.Utnoe 1 ana 3 Law bauding." -

HUGH W. HARRIS. ;

, ; ATTOMKY-ATOA- ,

Chaetottk,' - ; . " N. 0.
WUl practice la tbe Stmt and Federal Ooarta. .

Claims oollected In any part of tbe United
states. - '.IS.-- .. ; )

- ,Offioa, Pint Door West of Oourt Booae.

E..K. P. OSBORNE,
Attorney and Counsellor at Law,

CHARLOTTE, N. C.

No. Building.

HBKIOT CLAhKSON, . CHA8. H. DTJLa,

CLARKSON&DULS.
. Attorneys-at-La- w.

Prompt attention given to all bosineta
'.. n roBted. i: rjl ' v'v' J:- Xio.it law Building.,.., . CmKLgrTKt-y- , a

W. W. ruxywa, B. T. Cawsixa, T, J. Wikslow

FleiniiXaiisler&.Wiiislow,
ATTOKNKY8-AT-LA-

No. 18 So. Tryon sueet, - Charlotte. N. C
Will pretlce in tbe Stte and Federal courts

of Nor bC roio. pedal attention given to all
Dustneta entrusted to them U M ctten urg, Ca-arr-

Union, Lincoln and Oastoneountlem.

J. H. TOL.AR.
Practical Watchmaker and N Jeweler

4nd dealer inWatchea, Clockft, Jewelry, Spec

au work guaranteed to give perfect Bausfac
ition. '

No 8 Norm TryonStreet, Charlotte, K. C.

M Catlap Shop.

W.fi. WEARN. OAKRIAGB WAGON MANU-
FACTURE K, TRYON 8TKKKT.

I aeslre to inform the public and my customers
hat I have moved my shops from the old stand

ito tbe ahops formerly occupied by Wilkinson
TTrotter, where 1 am prepared to do all kinds of
wrork In my line. Carriage repairing, painting,
(trimming, hone-shoein- g and all klnda of black.
(BmlUi work. j : j n m ". -

How is tbe Time to Pre--

lonrtrrter put la a Furnace or Beater before the
oid weanUer aet In. I am handling the beat -

Furnaces and Heaters
that can be bouirht and tn-- are all Kuan-tee- d,

aid Cooklux aad Heating stove, and I still do

Tin and! Slate Bo. flng.
Olvemeacali.

J. N. McOATJSLAND.
' 8. Tryon at.

PEGRAfil & CO.,

rs,
: TRUNKS AND VALISES.

SHOES, ETC.,
Tryon Street

CHAB-JjOTTE- , N. O.

jrOfciN FARHIOK.
' jNo. B North Tryon St., Charlotte, N. C

Walti flr al Jeweler,

Diamonds Watches, Clocks, Jewelry,

Eendertonviiie Times.
.rWL.. a - ':xut xouowmg is an actual occur

rence on Green River. Much excite
ment nas prevailed in that section
wcently, over the opening of the
Zircon mines.- -' fWtraa nf roaiAantji
along the zircon belt have been with
pic- - and shovel bus ly engaged pros-
pecting for zircons. - - .
' ' So far. the asarch haa hum nnmA.
cessfuL except in one instance, . and
that the mine was ateA , - a mi.
chievous Green River - youngster
scattered a lot of zu-con- s, taken from

ifwmaa mine, in a certain place on
the lands Of his Dater ' familiasL - anrl
speedily informed him of theHis "dad." highly elated, went to
WOTk. and With Dick and ahrrrnl Anv
a deep pit, built his rockers, and pre-pared- for

mining the crystals on a
Sut the exertions of tha nlrl man

proved too much for the youngster.
Choking with laughter, he gave him
self away, and the "sell'' was soon iu
tne possession of the old man. Die.
gusted with mining for the turners!
he now concluded to the extract the
oxide, pure and simple, but this time
"wow own tne ooy with a stout
hickory switch he gave the urchin
thirty --tune save one, and they do say
he laid it on with a will. - Thia hiI
no doubt put an end to zircon salting
in that locality at teat

Probably no one thing baa enaed snebs
sural revival of trade at Bnrw.11 A
nnn'a Drag fitata aa thai ctono t

their euBtosaers of so many free trial hot-ues- of

Dz, SJngHewDisoovery fbrCon.
aTOBptkn. v Their trade is simply enor-mon- a

in thia verv valuable krtiRU tmm K
fact that it always ernes, sad saver diaap-point- a.

CoQgha, Golds. Aathrna. Bronehi-ti- s,

. Cronp, and all throat aad tana: di
al qoieklv cored. - Ton can teat --it aa.

fore baying ; by getting a free trial bottls,
avga vaaa one aouar. JSvarv Votua

"All me." atirhed Fotta, --rm orod of Mvtac, -
Tba world la hollow, ambiclaa'a Tain."

.
"Coma aow- -j aatd nht ckam, --l know tae aynvp.

tana;
. irt au yoarHver hati Terjr plain.
Ton need not offer, for aalp la eaar: " '

Pleree Peuate g rlrtt to tbe ptaoa.
A Wen totbailLoBa?l well BgMeaOtbam- -.

Taarew aotbiag beuar; tnerniaaUyoor caaa.'
fotta aaaad hta aintng aad bongnt tbe raOataNo more be aaonmrt 1.1a harwoe 1k I

: Bla avoe B ebtarfal. nla beart la ngatsome.
Hla aaelancb 4j ia quita forSoU

Trustees Bale.
BT VUfl'llBot a Peed ezeentedoa Anesyn.

bV Utt Ktrtfe RunHu Will JltlT iZJ
aanv to tae aadenbrnad a TmtM. t nu n t

"y 10 cioc, a ax, oa tae premiaea at
faifcBwoaUxmooaat7r. c.aa taaproaar.
eoatalalaaa acrea, known aa tae Homer Tractea oi aaaaeoatalalna; 730 aere
wblefe B aiwataa the Ml&stooe Qttanr. SZ
eaineSbopa.Dwalllnr Booses, 8a v Mil a. PatentHotter rvor Mill, roundry, tbe Store House andaatbeBUaanolfacblnerr.atock latradeT Ma-
terial. Wacoaa. Too a ad all tbeotba Imhiuiaropertr, tog-th- er wlib tbe francalaa of tbeoomoaajr; aiao tbe tabpnone Bae ot IT niUea

from Oameronoa the Batten a AarostaAir Uat Ballraad, via. Cartnaga toTarkwouL
Sept , 7da. - TrustM.
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MEN'S SUITS.
Made of GREY KERSEY, su
perior workmanship '

AT96.75 PER SUIT
This being a noDulsr busmeaa
Suit and having only 25 Suits
ma, wpma aavise - an eariy
puTchase. , Actual value of
ibis Suit $3.50. ;

FOUR

SPECIAL' - SALES
V " .' " t w i

PRUGQIBTS.

-e--r-

WE HAVE ADDED TO OUBEUCI

' nmo As x vuu tavui.
- 'ALL KINDS 07

-

AND

Lamp FittinflD

of the latest and. moat attractive

flTTYLEa.

ROCHESTER LAMPS, .

LIBRARY LAMPS,

DECORATED LAMPS,

.GLASS LAMPS of all kbd.

LAMP BURNERS.

WICKS,

'LANTERNS, - -
'

LANTERN GLOBES

LAMP SHADES, and wicks.

Incandescent Burners,

ELECTRIC LAMPS, AND EUACH- -

ET LAMPS, ' . . ,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

W. M. WILSON & CO.,

CHARLOTTE, N. 0.

, : U -

hODDS & ENDS.
Men's " AH ' Wool CAEd-MER- E

SUITS, carried from
last year, will be sold
i. . ... .. ... -

IAT$76 per suit?
They were good sellers ct

$12.50, $13.60, and $13.
You may never aain ccsza
across a Bargain like this tA
the beginning of a season.--

1 -- r MM
'IN CLOTHING.

'i i si a r i a ,

"SUITS,
.' Well worth $3.60,

SUITS, ' s '. .

Formeriysold at $12.50 to fl3.C:

ThaAstaaadlacBaTalaUaa Madaaitha
.. Dayaa S)aldl-- v, Uaaa.
CufcuutATi,-Oct- .' 6. One of the

most remarkable cases of cbnceal-
ment of sex has just been brought to
light in this cfty. On September
26 application was made to Colonel
L. A Harris by one of the trustees of
tbe liyton soldiers' . Jlome for tbe
admission of a sick veteran in that
institution. The soldier called at
CoL Harris s house and was given an
application blank to be ; filled out.
ihe veteran s name was James Fish
er. tie had a letter from CoJ. Tafer.
Uolonel ,o his- -- regiment, wmcn
stated that ifisher had received an
honorable! discharge after two years'
service r in 3ompany O, Sixth Ohio
Infantry, j Fisher was ill and unable
to provide for ? himself. Colonel
Harris gave him transportation on
September 23 to Day ton, with a let-
ter vo Colonel Patrick. ? superinten
dent of the home, requesting him to
take care of the hearer until be
could be provided for.

The medical examination at Day-
ton revealed the fact that Fisher is
a fully developed woman. Of course
she was not received into tne home,
and no one knows where she now is.
Verv little is known of her history.
except thai she is 69 years old. Ever
since the.war she has continued to
dress like a man and live with those
of that: sex. In appearance Fisher
is short heaw set. with a round.
smooth face, dark hair aoti eyes, is
somewhat effeminate,; but ' no one
has ever suspected her sex. , Colonel
Tafela8 the woman was one of the
bravest soldiers in nis regiment, lie
w.ts astounded to learn that Fisher is
a woman.

PnaMaaU aad Mia Clavalaad
.. .' - j Weatwai.

"

tu Tetegrapa mi 1 aa CMaomCLa

Chicaoo. October 6.The Presi
dent and " Mrs. Cleveland have left
Chicago to continue their tour west
ward.' The! special; vestibule train
steamed - out of the .Northwestern
depot at Wells street a few minutes
after 10 o'clock this morning. The
depot ' was decorated on the outside
with trailing flag land parti colored
muslins, but, inside there was no at
tempt at ornamentation. Mrs. Cleve
1 nd was tod fatigued to go out to
the encampment, she remained at the
Palmer House until 9 o'clock and was
driven to the) depot. As the party
left, there - was a cheer - from ' the
crowd in thedeoot. and it was taken
up and re-ech- oed by those on the
outside, and tbe long - lines that
skirted far on the road to Milwau-
kee, I

Mrs. Cleveland has been so fa
tigued by constant . round of enter
tainroents that it may -- be necessary
to curtail their programme at . some
of the large Cities yet to be visited

A Balata KsaaaaM af iraarjr- -

PltUburg oomaienial .Gazette - J. . . .
-

Rose. Eltz beth Cleveland began her
new duties as teacher of American
history in a young lady a boarding
school in New York last week. Miss
Cleveland is a sister of the President
of the United States, the greatest
nation on earth. If this is not a
f.mocTatic country pure and simple
in which we live then there never
was and never will be one. Imagin
tbe sister of Queen Elisabeth or of
Emperor William presiding over a
class. All honor to the little New
York schoolmarm. for she teaches a
lesson in Democratic independence
that her sisters and brothers in high
and low station, in this and other
countries, would do well to learn. At
the end of the month, when she gets
her small but! interesting and impor-
tant envelope! she will feel prouder
and better than a queen, even if it
will buy nothing more than a new
bonnet and pay tor her board.

Haamaka Bepaalteaaa. "

Lincoln. Neb.T' Oct. . After the
of- - Judge am'l Max

well as judge ef tbe Supreme court,
the Eepuul ban State , Convention
spent the greater part of last night
completing the ticket by nominating
uen. i)Dena ana a : p. : xmvis as
Regents of the State University, and
wrangling oyer the jMatiorm. ; Many
resolutions bearing upon the rate of
charges of railroads within the State
were read. The platform favors pen
sioning Union soldiers, sympath ie- -

witb Ireland, commends tne enorts
of Gladstone- - and ParnelL sustains
the board oft transportation in its ef-

fort to secure reasonable freight and
passenger rates, condemns a system
of revenue that compels the farmers
of the West to ' pay tribute to the
manufacturers or. tne r&asv iavors
the admission of Dakota and "views
with alarm! the abuse of the veto
power of the President. .

Baatatar Hlneaalfe AaaaB"'XaarrBPfa

V'i : - Bj Tetegrapa u iaut caaoMOl B. .

Elmiea, IN." Y., Oct. 6. While
Senator Hiscock was speaking at the
pounty fair here yesterday, Francis
E. Wiluard, accompanied by a brass
banL camo on the grounds and inter'
rupted the proceeding. ?; Friends ef
Miss Williard insisted that she be
given the platform and the Senator
wa, obliged to stop speaking, .i Qi

.A. J' ill ) t. eiDCera Ol iu nriuuivunu wuvusny nu--
aity succeeded in quelling the : dis-

turbance and Mr. Hiscock was -- air
lowed.: to finish n his address.' ; Miss
Wiliiard followed: the Senator - and
deliv red 4 political speech ' talking
trum a political promoiuon Btanu
point.

far af Fracardiaca Graatad Jaeab

By TelegrapO WW! CBaonwiav T .'
. Albaitt; N. Y., Oct 6 At five

o'clock this afternoon. Justice Ruger
granted a stay to JacobSnarp.i jMr.
Martine, Mr.-- McCall and others urgr
ed against it, while Bouske Cochrane
urged for it.

H

Caarlestoa Sews and Courier.

The New York Tribune baa a queer
notion of the reason why officehold-
ers should be retained in the public
service. w, Dabney Uerndon has
lost his place in the pension office
The ' Wasuingtou correspondent of
the Tribune says: 'The fact that he
"was, at least ex officio, one - of the
''mourners at tbe funeral of his pred- -
"ecessor. President Arthur, might at
'least - have saved Mr. Cleveland
"from the disgrace of allowing : a
"near relative cf his to be sacrinoed
"by the physical wreck.? " Physi-"c- al

wreck" is intended here as a
hit at the gallant, Gren-Blac-

k, the
commissioner pf pensions.

ine inoune correspondent go a on
to 3y that Dr. Herndon is a Demo-crat,vih- at

he was a college chum and
room-hia- te of President Arthur : that
his cousin was-Presid- ent Arthur's
wife, and that his brother was Cant.- -

William Lewis Herndon, who com
manded the steamship Centtal Amer
ica. which was lost at bra in 1R57.
It wus hot stated who Dr. Herndon's
grandfather was. nor exactly what
kin he is to Adam, but : enough is
known to satisfy f.te Jribune that he
should not have been removed from
office, lie may be, and doubtless is,
"a Democrat .' and a quiet:: modest
"inoffensive gentleman," but neither
one nor all of these virtures neces-
sarily fitted him for official position.

It , must i be confessed. : however,
that the fact that President Cleve
land was one of the mourners at the
funeral of Ex President Arthur is a
very strong point m Dr. Herndon's
favor.-- .. We Have no doubt that Gen.
Black will reverse bis action in Dr.
Herndon's case, if the particular bear
ing of this nlea urJon the great dutv
of parcelling; out officiaT positions
among: the friends of Ex-ntude- nt

Arthur is properly presented to him.
Gen. Black should , proceed in the
matter, with the greatest caution.
It would be well to take a careful
census of the number of Ex Prea- -
deot Arthur's friends who are now
in office

.
or who

,

may have been die- -
" a m J - ar.rnusea c irom tne puouc - service.

since it may be discovered that there
wm not be ofnees enough to go round.
A DaatrBCilaa rira- - Hill Otaar

4 RimeviLlJt, N.' Cm Ocw:a--T-he saw
mill, grist mill and box factory .own
ed and operated by J. H. Walker &
Co., in this place, was destroyed by
nre. which broke out at odock thu
morning. The contents of their-wel- l

packed lumber yard attached, wert
Iso de troyed. and it was only bV

almost superhuman efforts of the fire
department that the flames were pre
vented from sp eading to tbe adjoin-
ing buildings. Toe cash valuation
of the property estimated at $30,000
and tbe insurance is $10,000.

The blame for the conflagration
rests, it is said, largely upon the
watchman, who was asleep, and con
sequently the fire was beyond con
trol before discovered and an alarm
sounded. The intensity of the heat
was so great that trains were delayed
severeal hours before they could pass.
Telegraph wires and poles were much
damaged.'

'A- - Otraltaa Hewa.
The dwelling houae of Mr. J. Hemp- -

bill McDanieL with its contents, and
two outbuildings, were burned about
two o'clock Wednesday. Origin ac
cidental ; no insurance.

Abner Thomason died near Thick
ety Station. Ha was in his 85th year
and had been quite infirm for several
years. , . - V'f ...

Books for subscription to the itock
of 4he Greenville pavings Bank were
opened Wednesday. The enure cap
ital

.
of $25,000 was

.
taken up in a very

.M I 1 a ? - f 7

each, taken by William Pelzer and
the Carolina Savings Bank,of Charles
ton. The organisation will be com-
pleted and the bank opened for busi-
ness at once.

i .- -. .,. .

leOeeCaUaaaaraptriU Daatrayod.
, da I VMtaVw . KM ,.
Nrw Yobk. Oct. 6. About I o'clock

this morniog fire broke out in th
third story brick building Nos." 118
to 129 Eim street, occupied by
Ephraim Howe as a spirit refinery.
Owing to the inflammable nature
of the stock the whole building was
in a blaze ' before the firemen could
get to. work, '. While they were fight
ing the flames two deafning explo-
sions occurred within the walls, driv
ingtheth back. After several hours
work the fire was gotten under con- -

troL: Over 100.000 gallons of spirits
and much valuable machinery were
destroyed. Los, - $160,000. About
150 men have been thrown out of
employment. The insurance is un-
known.':, r , v:

Oaa Uaadrad Yaara Old.
Chester Beuorter, . - . '

Mrs. R tchel Chisolm died at the
home ot her. daughter, Mrs. Eiza-bet- h

Siroug. near Cornwell's Turn
Out, on 26th of epterobert at the ex
traordinary age of one hundred

She was born-i- the town t fCirs. , County Antrim, Ireland,
Srpiember 17, '1787 , Her., maiden
name r was Cabet-n- . "She came to
America iu the year 'lt2- nrriving
in this county on the 9th of Decem-
ber of that year, Qu the da of ". her
arrival she was' married to Thomas
fjliisn lui to wnom sue oecame en-
gaged in the old ; country : and who
preceded her to America one year.

a- -

; , Caaveatiaa af Vmaaral Bf reetara.
a) t3nfn tw h LUkukivu, "

, . ,:

Pittsbijeo, Pa., Oct. 6. One bun
dred - representatives are in at-
tendance upon the . Sixth annual
Convention of the Funeral Directors
of i America . whioh began its ses
siont in this city, yesterday. The
committee appointed a the last con
vention, in relation to burials at sea
presented a lengthy repor; In every
case they said that the opposition to
carrying dead bodies on ship-boa- rd

came from passengers and not from
Steamship com panes. - '

4 -

Tlaleat Attaek aa Haary ; --
'

f ' v Vearati ii t aa ; ;.

New YoKk, Oct. 6. Tbe Star pub
lishes a violent personal . attack on
Henry George, accusing him of about
all the. orimsav and misdemeanors a
man can: cbrnjauX ;

?sty::. ; lJuctlea's Arnica Salve.'

A MULTITUDE UXE BOTH BIDES OF
TUB TBACK.

Tbe PeaawaatraUM la Keepia With
'other PlaM Waited.

Bj Teiegrapfe to 1MB cunohiuu

Wilwatjkee, Wis.. Oct. 6. The
Presidential train, gaily decorated.
pulled into the Northwestern depot
at 10 o'clock and before the wheels
had ceased to revolve, a spontaneous
cheer went up from the. multitude

I that lined both sides of the track and
crowded every eminence of the vi
cinity. "No sooner had the train
stopped than the appearance of the
Postma8terGeneral at i. the door of
the riiar car seemed to .be a signal
for the guns of the Andy Johnson to
send forth anotner roar 01 welcome.
Mr. ;. Cleveland then stepped on
the platform and Mayor
VVallber. walked tto the steps bear
ing a beautiful, bouquet in his hand.
After the customary nana snaKing
and the exchange of few words by
the President,. Mrs. Cleveland ' came
through the door and lit up the room
like a ray of sunshine. The Major
was introduced and presented his
bouquet, and then tbe party descend
ed to the platform where Col. Vilas
acted as master of ceremonies, and
introduced the committee. The may
or and President walked, to the
waiting carriages. Mrs. Cleveland
folio wed on thearm of J. Jenkins.
Tne springs gave a light and joyous
bound as the lady took her seat, but
settled down to business with a
"dull'-sickenin- g thud ' as her hus
band took a place beside her. With
the mayor on the fiont seat, the car-
riage then drove away. Col. Vilas
and H. L. Palmer came next, being
joined at the steps of their carriage
by Mr. Jenkins. Half of tbe fire nt

with their f 'r
EnfftBca, Ladders and Beala Sally Des- -

followed the carriage. Then came
the uniformed Civic Societies. When
the procesion had been reviewed by
the President .rem the stand in front
of the Court House Square, mayor
a allber delivered a brief speech of

welcome. The Presidet in response
to mayor Wallber, spoke as fol-

lows: .

I am very giad to have an oppor
lumty, though the time is brief, to
meet the people of Wisconsin's chief
city: S nee we left home, and in
passing through different States on
our way. there has been presented to
us a party of i physical features,
characteristic of their diversity, in
soil and conformation, but the people
we have met at all points have been
the same in their energy and active
in their local pride and in that pecu
liar trait of American character
which produces the belief firmly ad-
hered to by every individual that his
place of residence is the chosen and
favored spot which the world con-
tains. ' This-- condition creates an ag
gregate of sentiments invincible in a
portion from being the material pow
er which has brought about the stu--
Lienduous growth and development
of our country; ButXhere has been
another element of character display-
ed among the people every where on
our travel, which has been universal
and not disturbed or changed by any
difference ,tn place or circumstances;
no state lines have been circumscrib-
ed, no local pride diminished and
no business: activity has in the least
stifled the kindness and cord ality of
the people s welcome.1 i There is bit-
terness enough in the partisan fe 1

ing which" seems ' inseparable from
our political methods, but the good
people of the United States have, I
believe, aecreea mat tnere are ; occa-
sion when this, shall have no place.
This is well manifested to-d-ay in our
beany ; greeting by the people of
Wisconsin and this active, and star
ing city. A Municipal enterprise, has
added much to the natural beauty of
your metropolis,7 as is attested b.

pleasant streets and handsomeyour... . ' . .r. i a i "i -

wun tneir surrounamgs, out its in
crease ux popuiauon,,. its , manutac
tones and its trade demonstrates
that its citizens have' not been con
tent with : beauty alone. I : cannot
forget my interest in mnnicipal af
fairs arising from an active expert
ence at one time in city government,
and I find myself very much inclin-
ed to scrutinize such statements as
fall und?r my eye demonstrating
their financial condition, with all its
extensive public improvements. Un-
less I am atj fault, ;. the city of. Mil
waukee Das i-- ss ot puouc --dent
than any city of its population in the
United States excepting one.

In these days, where the tempta
tion to local public extravagance &
often enough withstood,, you may

ell be proud or this exhibit, and
besides the satisfaction which this
financial . - conditions produces
has a practical side to it. Large enter
prises are often much influenced in
their) locations by such considera-
tions,' and they are apt to .' be estab
iished where the s burden v of tax- -
tion is the least, and where the share
of public indebtedness to he borne by
them is the smallest. I feeCthat" I
can express no kindlier wish for the
people of Milwaukee than that they
mav continue? bvJ their splendid ad
vantages of ideation anr sound fi
nancial condition, to: invite to tneir
city the most important elements of
growtn ana wnoiesome prog ess v

, At the conclusion ot the President's
speech; the party , were . driven to
Scbleta-Par- k where tbe public re
ception was held.

raa-- 4 ak Thrawaat Mra. Clavelaao,
J Telegrapa uTna cuauatuka

St. Louis," Oct. 8.r-- A remarkable
Incident occurred Tusday.at the fair
grounds. While thePresident's car--
ri'nfffl was rjassing one of the booths,
Mris. Cleveland was startled by the
sudden aDnea ranee of a hot pan cake
in her lap. The police quickly arrest
ed the cake maker, Mamie uax, a
comely young cook.--" Yesterday in
court, she explained that something
had impelled her to hit Mrs. Cleve-
land with a pan cake. The case was
conunuea one week.-

NeW York, Oct. 6.Messrs. . Jay
ru,,iri f o J " Gould. , Dr. Norvin
Green. John June Sloan and
Gen. Eckert "were pn sent at to-day- 's

meeting ol the ,wesuon union poaru
rtf nirprtnra. It seems to be generally
understood that the committee de--.
ciiel to srerrt th3 t?rms propose! by

OnSBIEBT A9TD IXBJ BIATOB BV1
UTAH OOIXa TOCOCBT.

Stranrla Betwaeat taa Pallce
aabataartaa aualeiaUT.

. By Cable to The Cbronlcla. -

Dublut, Oct. C. Mr. William
O'Brien, editor of the United Ireland.

--aad Mr. J. D. Sullivan, Lord Mayor
ot uubim. and nroonetor of the
Nation. who were summoned on Sent.
30th, to appear at tbe police court to-
day to answer to the charge of pub-
lishing reports of the doings of sap--

1 a A i.1pressed orancnes oi - tne . : ixaaonai
League, proceeded in state this
morning to the court. Lord: Mayoi
Buuivan rode in state and was ac-
companied by Messrs. ; E. Dewicher
Gray, John Dulon, P. McDonald, ex
Lord Mayor Dawson, and other
prominent citizens and officials fol
lowing in carnages." i The city mar-sha- ll,

with conked hat and drawn
sword, led the column of civic dig
nitaries, of all whom were in ; full
official costume. . There was a large
crowd gathered along tb line of
march -- and ringing cheers from all
sides greeted tne patriots as - they
passed by. The ponce were out in
large numbers, . many . wandftringi
Hither and uutner in citizens clothes,
taking observation ' of '-- everything
that transpired. Mr. Orien joined
wio procession wneu aoout nuaway
to the court A cordon of police early
in the morning took possession of au
the approaches to the oourt and. pre--
venteu uw crowu uuiu gsaiag witn-- m

the courts sacred precincts. Fifty
of the municipal officers entered the
court. The police prevented them
from placing the official sword
beside ; the . Lord - - Mayor. ; Mr.
Sexton," M. P., and others, seized
the sword and tried to place it
on the table, whereupon the crowd
in the gallery cheered and exhorted
Mr. Sexton to hold on to the sword.
A struggle between thepolice and the
members of the municipality lasting
several minutes then took place for
its possession, xne magistrates, af-
ter considerable difficulty, succeeded
n being beard;' and after a parly a

compromise was ettected ana the
sword was placed on the magistrate's
tench.- - Alter the row in the body of
the court the corporation officers re --

tired and took seats in the gallery
which had been reserved ' for them.
Mr. O'Brien did not respond to his
summons and the case against Lord
Mayor Sullivan was proceeded with
Mr. Carson appearing as ccunsel for
the Crown and Mr. Tim Healy for
the defence. The court dismissed the
case against Mr. Sullivan on tbe
ground that the Crown had not
proved that the meeting which the
Nation reported was a meeting of
a suppressed branch ot the National
League. The crowds assembled in
Hide and outside of the court were
wildly enthusiastic over the decision.
Tbe - Lord Mayor's return to tbe
City Chambers was marked v by a
somewhat noisy but orderly, popu
lar demonstration. Jlr. UBnenis
case will come up to-morr-

: ?

aytaaPaUea.
v By Cable to the OuwUda,

DuBLCf. Oct. 6. In the trial of the
Moonlighters at Ennis to day Colle
ran. who turned Queen's evidence.
admitted that he had been an inform
er for the past 6 years and that all
ma expenses were paid by the police
department.;, - , --

faaa
P B Cabla to tae Chronicle.

LoKPOir. Oct. 6. Lawrence Dono
van, having obtained the consent of
tbe police authorities, who had been
assured that the feat could be under
taken without danger, to day jumped
from j Waterloo bridge. Thousands
of persons were present and witness-
ed the performance.

Tfcey Waald BeTaaa ta Oaey.
! By Cable tatsaCTkonkto.

DcblCj. Oct 6. It Is stated to-da- v

that two of tbe police - who werW on
duty at Gweedere during

.
the evic--

,a. 1 atious jetsberuay, privately inumated
to the Comrjo&nder that) they would
refuse to obey an order to fire on the
people and that this was the reason
for his having hastily asked for re-
inforcements.

BaatallaUacaaivaattaa. .-

f ByCabMTnCaroaiel. . ' . .

Bzeke. Oct. 6. The conference of
the Socialists at St. Gall, was resum-
ed : yesterday. A resolution was
adopted convoking an anti-lab- or con
grees, to meet in 1888, and entering a
solemn protest against the Anarchist
themes, flue conference closes to day.
The proceedings thus far have tended
to consolidate the party, and the de

expect that it will result in
more harmonious action in the fu
ture.

y 5

Prlaaaar Baaaaaa Hla
4 Si l eiearaita to i aa caauaauur

LrrrtE Rocx. Ark.. Oct. 6. A
Tuiequab, L.T., special last evening
says: -r-uesday night deputy U. 8.
Marsbau rhulips and a posse, arrest
ed H- - M. Kisoit, a full- - blooded Chick
asaw,' near : Eufaula . Bding unable
to teach town during: the . evening
all, excepting Phdlips, ; who rode
ahead, camped on the prarie. - After
waiting until noon Wednesday for
the party he rode back only to find
that bis posse of three men had been
beheaded while tbey slept and their
bodies almost entirely consumed in
the camp nre... The prisoner had sev
ered heir heads with an axe and
made his escape. ,. ,

. Oaranra Taaacee aalaa.
uxfokd, jn. jm., uct. 6. The. open-

ing sale at Johnson warehouse took
place yesterday. All five warehouses
are filled to overflowing. With rapid
selling only a little over half of the
tobacco could .be sold during the
whole day. Tbe break is estimated
at between $25,000 and $30,000. i The
quality is very good. Prices contin
ue high.

at aai ta aaCairriad Oat.
- a Tategrapa MTaa vaaumoia. ,.

New-Yob- s, Oct. 6.A dispatch
from London to the Evening Sun
says the British Government has re--
ceiveu aavices tnat tne v ineeroy Jul
Hang Chang, has notified Count
Mitkiewiez that he cannotxtarry out
the proposed arran,rement .with
American captalista.- - -- '

A Great Victory
A preU victory o.t?r tte rva"!9of towel,

was ucLvel v.-- ell Pr. 1 --ti five

AHBXVEBSABT B1KETIBSI OT THE
AMEKICA3T BOAKXX

Daaaara Caaaactad Willi taa Japaa Mt- -

alaa PraaeriW.aa aha PaeUte.lalaaa,
...

"n.
B Telegraph

.... . to
f

THBCnovicUL
...

SpeingheID Mastct0(jt. 6. The
third day, of, the great, anniversary
meeting of the 'American Board cf
Foreign Missions opened bright; and
fair, and before eight ; o'clock every
available space in the great hall was
crowded. A committee on the place
and preacher for. the next meeting
was appointed, f 1 he report; of the
committee on the Japan missions re
ported, and emphasized the danger
during the present crisis in tnat coun
try, o any oneSintroducing unscrip-tur- al

speculation. A preliminary re-
port was made by a committee to
which was referred the .question of
entertainment at future meetings of
the board, recommending that here
utter free entertainment be provided
for only 800 or SOU guests, officers and
corporate members, who do not prefer
to pay their own bills. A report was
then made on missions in papal lands;
in which there was an 1 encouraging
account ot tne increasea circulation
of the Bible, interest in schools and
spirit ot sacrifice among converts.
Emphasis was made upon the rifled
instances ox inese missions upon mis-
sionary work in the Uni'ed States.
This report was adopted. .fThe report
on tne racinc isiana mission was pre
sented by the chairman. Dr. Walker,
of Hartford. r The report showed that
there had. been a marked degree of
Drosperity ' in this branch of the
work. A majority report of the com
mitter on tne report ot tne nome sec-
retary was presented ! by Profess
Bedman oi jCbicagof Five Df the
committee- - consutute - the . mslority
and twa Professor Fisher and Presf
dent Buckham, tbe rninority. V

aTiala.
AGreenaburg, (Pa.) special says:

A large gang of burly negroes, who
have lately been imported from Vir-
ginia to the Pleasant Unity coke re-
gions, got drunk this morning and
captured a " passenger train on the
Sewickley branch of the southwest
Pennsylvania railway. They gath-
ered in a large crowd and as the train
passed an obscure station rushed uw
to the cars and flourished raxoi s,
bowie-knives- , and revolvers, holding
up the passengers, nearly dead with
a farm, and driving the ' trainmen
from their posts. Thev rushed upon
the locomotive, knocking the engi-oe- er

and fireman into a ditch at the
roadside and running the train at
lightning speed. After they had rid-
den about fur some hours, terrorizing
the passengers, they made their; way
into the thick wood; and escaped.
Officers Are in search, but no arrests
can be ma e as the trainmen will be
unable to identify them. It is re
ported that the negroes nearly killed
a smaU child nar Hecla. r

5 3rTeietliioTBiBMcuu sj

CotfCOBD N.1 H.. Oct fl.The
Htue Judiciary Committee resumed
its hearing- - to-d-ay upon the alleged
attempted bribing of members in con
nection with railroad matters. BUU-m- an

Merrill,. Representative from

ago Mr. Calif asked him how he felt
on the jrailroad question, and also
asked if be would, change his mind
for 11.000. J. W. Cathe testified that
one Alfred Quimby. who knew be
was in favor of the Concord road.

but when witness made tro his i mind
that the Hazen bill was all right and
voted, be did not expect slow.
Witness understood he would get
$1,000 if he voted for the bill.

First Kaglsaaat M. C Cavalry.
At the annual reunion of Company

EL First North Carolina Oorifederate
Cavalry, August i4tbi 1887, a resolu-
tion was passed asking the. undern
signed to issue a call for a reunion
of tbe whole regiment at Raleigh on
Thursday of fair week" nextOctober;
and I heartily publish: the call and
earnestly join in requesting the mem- -

uera ox uia&regiment irom ita organ-
ization to its dissolution, to meet at
tbe time and place stated, v The. fame
of that regiment is too well establish-
ed to doubt the propriety and patriot
ism of such a reunion. ; J shall be glad
to correspond with any and all who
may desire to communicate with me
upon the subject, -

a. jkavsox. :
. V . Newberne, N. C. '

OiaaaCaaaaa
' h 4ewrMpa tw laa wmbomigu.'

New YoEK-- r Oct. 6. --C. L. Greene &
Co 's rvport on cotton futures says :

There was an active trading in cot
ton contracts and qu te a sharp up
ward turn of value, with a gain of 7
points. . made the active' line feel
the influence, v Most of its movement
was to cover," the shorts becoming
alarmed over the lessened offering
and firmer tone shown at the Sout h
During" the afternoon the advance
drew out an increased offering and
gome literal aellingf look plce. The
olose was steady ' at " th ee points
above last evening, with no general
offering of contract noticeable. -

- - Bj Teiegrepa (u I bb c. Jf Mt ' - '

New York New York 3; Philadel-derpha- 6.

v - v
Indtanapolis Indianapolis 6; De

troit 7."-- ...;,--

Pittsburg Pittsburg 11; Chicago
8. " r '-- ' . ;

.Washington- -' Washington 4; Bos
ton8 ' ' '- 'i - -

a St. uis lit
Louisville &. ; . . " : - y '

4 Philadelphia Athletics 4; Balti-
more Ow ,
? St. Louis Second game St. Louis
lOr Louisville 12. - -

New York Metropolitans 3 ;Brook- -

CaaTerrlav Willi ihaK.aTX t
BjTeleaTapataTaB.Uaaoaict:.-

P: MnrjrcAPOLis, Minn., Oct: 6 When
the third dav's session i)t the General

c4 the ofAssembly .Labor. ), ... . A.L.2 - snaa oeen cauea to oruer mis morn- -

ing a communication was presented
announcing that the Tf&tionar Farm-
er's Allianc? h?.d appointed a com
ciitua to confer with the Knights,
with a viaw-t- o tba forcas-tio- cf 'a

ive tureau orh .which
th3 two boii:3-ccu- !I io. hir--

Silver nd Siiver-rUt- ed Ware,
ana . Spectatlesi

i' Special Attention Given to Fine Watch Repairing

The Swanrianoa,

strictly a First-Cla- ss Hotel.

Eligibly situated. Commanding
- magnificent mountain views, and yet

.convenient to businea. At home for
Uadies and familien.

RAWia BROS., Proprs.

LI MARTIN;
Cigars an d Tobacco.

V CIQABETTE P1PEBS,
. LONG CUT TOBACCOS,

. - QOLD BAolnCUJSWlNU,!
UINE YEABS OLD.'

- FIN K 8 W OK fNO TOBACCO
' cxoA.Bzrmis, c - -

The BOQCJET 6c Cigar
; ia taking the Iad beoanse ' -

j : IT U THE BEST. .

Next to Bu'ford House.

ask. rot I

BE CERTAIN TOEXAMINE THESE: ':.: LIEBIG C0IIPA1IIS

E X TR iCTOF JIB A T
.fV 4 t''v.si'.ir.,'..-a-v- .

" sad insist upon no other being ubtlloted for it
v"'' ' ''r

N. B.Oennine only t with ac-sia-ile ol
, ' Baroa Liebig'a signature in blue acroos
' , label

f ;Bold by Stores eepera, Grocer and Drog--1

jgiata everywhere

AND ENDS CARRIED OVER Er.0'1
THIS PARTICULARLY, 10

EXPECT ; EXTRA GOOD VALUZ.

&fi 7ft FOB A LINE OE MEN'S
VU' IOt

FOR A LOT OF MEN'S$7.60
-r

; THESE ARE ODDS
LAST FALL. --

THAT
I MENTION

YOU" MAY

FOR BOYS SUITS. , THESE$4.00 STRUCT ABLE. - ,

dQ AA FOR A LOT OF PANTS,
9 ILY BOLD .AT $100, $5.00,

ARE-TH- E GENUINE HDZ- -

$3.00.

STERLING SILVER.
Our stock of Sterling Silver Soup

t Butter Knives, Sugnr 8poons
Tea-'Spoo- ns, Preserve . '

- - . Spoons.O?8ter Forks, -

- Sugar Tongs,1 - ,
trrY- .I "After; K!?

- ',: ; "I Dinner Coffee v" .
"

Spoons, .and - other I,V.
- V beautiful NOVELTIES in ,

. ELEGANT PLUSH and MO- -
ROJOO; cases is up , completer

'V 4;i''-f;:'';-';- -S

XARGEST STOCK IN CHARLOTTE.
" We Invite the Ladies to call and

see our

Hair - - Ornaments
'MADE OF

SILVER 0PX.A.TE
Something new, beautiful and-- -

very cheap. . -

- - t, .

BROKEN SIZES. WHICH READ- -

1TV

odds;and ElIDS.
v "", IN -

"

kXLliWOOLPAI
-- ' At the low pries tf

C300aPir.
1 These are abo ran::I f
last fall, but are Ccc ' z r ,
sell from $1X0 to LCD c ;

SEE TUZ21 AITT

BOYS' suits,; V.
" 1. ' . .n Positively ' indestructable "

warranted not to rip and
Buttons not to come oil, tbey
are all Wool, -- , v . t

Price 04.CX)SC5:od
-- PER-SUIT,

At f this low price, they
have no equal anywhere -

u- BaajdaaBaaIy,IaaaraadVs s.,,.,.,
' 'f , ' Hj Tieaxapa wTaa caamiiuia. '

WQjWatJkeb. Wis., Oct. 6.The
city is handsomely decorated for the
('resident's reception. The most ela-
borate booth being that in front of the
rooms of theJJunian Clubt a demo-
cratic Institutionj Zypi'Ui'rf

.' epvlar EdeaaUaav -- 'z.
w irmp wjtb tne tee.logwbleh often

leada U ena to boai Uat no cblia bora fa tbla
country nel grow ) la lgarwice, and yet It im

a fact that muoy pet le ao bave I i tor? M
jnd write liae never ugntthemh..ves ton i

A. wev who suffpred from catarra, conKurupUnu,
fcmr., f n3fula.or Uver couiDlnint," might
radiit- Iud dropie ou tow the-- e and

o'' e.t C,-'- 3 l ive tra cnrnl ty I).
i.- - !(,, i '"rrv,nt .if e:i

"The best alve m the world for CuU,
Braises, Sores, Uloera, iSalt lihenm. Fever
Bores, Tetter, Chapped llanda,' Chilblain
Corns, and all t kin Lmptiona, and posi'ive-I- t

cares or no f y re :i, It is
' - 1 t '-- 'tj t: .

1
f ' :, er

H. BARUCE
v.! :t t! I ; r I . I " r . -- tCO. i

i


